AudioVisual services
At PSAV®, we blend creativity and innovative technology for an
inspiring experience. Our highly trained professionals are passionate
about delivering exceptional experiences to help you tell your story.
With a focus on every aspect of your event, from planning to execution,
we’ll bring your vision to life.

Popular Packages

Flip Chart Package - $45

LCD Projector Package - $600
		

AV cable lot
Draped cart

LCD projector
w/VGA cable
6’- 8’ Tripod screen

LCD Projection Support Package - $125
AV cable lot
6’- 8’ Tripod screen

Draped cart

Video Package - $225
32” Monitor
Projection stand

Rolling stand

Whiteboard Package - $65
4’ x 6’ Dry erase
whiteboard
Markers (2)

Easels (2)
Eraser

Post-it® Flip Chart Package - $55
Flip chart easel
Post-it flip chart pad

Markers

Standard Labor Rates*
$95
$112.50
$150

Weekends
8am to Midnight
$112
Midnight to 8am and Holidays
$150
High-End Specialty Operator Call for details
All labor is based on a five-hour minimum charge. For installation and removal
of equipment a 20% service charge of the equipment rented will apply.
*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can vary
based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may be subject
to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect labor charges,
which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.
Hilton Phoenix Chandler
office: 480.899.7400
www.psav.com
©2018 PSAV. All Rights Reserved.

Markers

cameras
Sony HDV DVCam camcorder
DVCam tripod
Sony chip camera w/studio kit
Spiderpod stand for chip camera
Preview monitor

$400
$50
$650
$75
$50

video
DVD player
DVCam player/recorder
24” Flat screen monitor
32” Flat screen monitor/tv
50” Plasma monitor/tv w/stand
LCD data/video projector - 2700 lumens
LCD data/video projector - 4500 lumens
LCD Eiki LC-X80 6500 lumen
Scan converter/computer interface
Folsom presentation pro II switcher

$100
$300
$150
$175
$500
$600
$750
$900
$335
$500

screens

Operator/Technicians (per person/per hour)

Weekdays
8am to 5pm
5pm to Midnight
Midnight to 8am

Flip chart easel
Flip chart pad

6’ tripod screen
8’ tripod screen
6’ x 8’ Fast-Fold® screen
7.5’ x I 0’ Fast-Fold screen
9’ x 12’ Fast-Fold screen

$35
$55
$140
$160
$180

All Fast-Fold prices include dress kits.
Other screens are available upon request.
Rear Projection may require additional drape.
Screen prices do not include labor charges of $80/hr.
for set up and $80/hr. for tear down. In-room operators
are priced at $95/hr.

drapery
Black Velour Drape 16’ High (10’ section) $150
continued on side 2

AudioVisual services

Lighting

MICROPHONES
Shure sm-48 hand held microphone $40
Shure sm-58 hand held microphone $50
Altas table microphone stand

$10

Crown pzm microphone

$50

Shure wired lavalier microphone

$45

Shure 418 table (push to talk/mute)
microphone

$60

Shure smx presidential podium
microphone

$55

Shure wireless uhf (hand-held/lavalier) $160

Audio

A full line of lighting is available. Since each use is
unique, please speak to our AV Department about
your individual requirements.

POPULAR COMPONENTS
25’ A/C extension cord (rental)
Power strip

$10
$5

Vga 50’ cable

$45

Hdmi 50’ cable

$45

Xlr microphone cable 25’ - 50’

$10

Flipchart pads *sale

$25

Flipchart post-it® pads

$35

4-channel mixer

$50

8-channel mixer

$100

Flipchart stand

$25

16-channel mixer

$160

A-frame easel

$15

24-channel mixer

$200

Mobile cart with skirt 34”

$30

Portable sound system JBL eons

$150

Mobile cart with skirt 48”

$40

8-channel mixer with (2) speakers

$250

8-channel mixer with (4) speakers

$400

Polycom speakerphone w/external
microphones

CD player (multi disc)
CD recorder

$85
$125

*Ask your representative for full details regarding labor rates, which can
vary based on complexity and time of operation. All PSAV solutions may
be subject to our property’s administrative fee. Above prices do not reflect
labor charges, which may apply. All rates are subject to applicable sales tax.

To learn about our creative and production services, please
contact your PSAV representative.

Hilton Phoenix Chandler
office: 480.899.7400
www.psav.com
©2018 PSAV. All Rights Reserved.

Adjustable safe lock projection stand $30

$150

Speaker timer

$75

Wireless clicker w/laser pointer

$50

3 x 4 white board

$35

Laser pointer

$50

